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is claims. . (oi. 252-434;) " 
This invention relates, to the'treatment of cel 

lulose organic derivative ?lamentsQ?bers, threads 
and the like and more particularly to a method 
of eliminating the tendency of such materials 
to accumulate charges of static electricityin 
twisting, winding and spinning.‘ The invention 
also relates particularly to the treatment of cel 
lulose organic'derivative cut staple ?bers to adapt 

them for the manufacture of spun yarns. (As is well known, cellulose crganicyderivative 

’ materials, particularly in ?lament,-yarn, or sheet 
form, are particularly subject to the accumulation 
on their surfaces of charges of static electricity 
from frictional and other in?uences. In , the 
case of ?laments and yarns in which theisurface 
area of the material (per unit of weight) is enor 

, mously greater as compared to sheets or ?lms, 
the problem of static often‘assumes serious pro 
portions. In the. manufacture of yarns-of'vari 
ous types from arti?cial ?laments, numerous steps 
in which the yarn is subjected to frictional in 
?uences may be necessary, as for example, twist 
ing, winding, warping, carding, combing, drawing, 
spinning and the like, all of which operations 
tend to produce large accumulations of static on 
the ?laments. ' This is particularly aggravated 

or eliminate vthe tendency. of such yarns to ac 
cumulate chargesof electricity under frictional 

' and other in?uences. A further object is to pro 
»vide a method of facilitating ‘the handling and 
employment of\ce11ul0se» organic" ‘derivative cut 
staple ?bers in the various-‘operationsinvolved 
in the manufacture of spun yarns; A still fur 

I ther. object is to provide a‘method fof'treating 
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15 

in the utilization of cut staple, as forexample, in _‘ 
the making of spun yarn, since in carding and 
combing considerable friction is developed and. 
as a result sufiicient charges accumulate on the’ 
‘?bers to make the formation of the web diiiicult, 
if not impossible; furthermore, even if a webis 
formed with some degree of success, the sub 
sequent drafting operation produces a very un 

- even spun yarn'or intermediate roving due to the 
Y presence of the static charge. In ‘addition, there 
is the ever-present ?re hazard. 

Cellulose derivative yarn, particularly in the 
form of cut staple, is extremely di?icult to handle 
in the various operations involved in making spun 
yarn, not only because such material is composed 
of ?laments having smooth, glass-like surfaces 
without natural kink or irregularity, but also 
because it has relatively negligible moisture con 
tent at normal humidities, ascompared tonatw 

40 

45 
ural ?bers such aslcotton and wool, ‘making it » 

' inherently far more ‘susceptible to the accumu 
lation of static. Thecharges accumulating on 
cellulose derivative cut staple ?bers are,‘ under 
some circumstances, .even sufficient ,to :separate 
the individual ?bers a distance of inches, not 
withstanding their relatively minute size. ‘ 
This invention has as-its principal object to 

provide an improved method forthe treatment 

50 

of cellulose organic derivative yarns to reduce 5‘ 

celluloseorganic derivative yarns in either ?la 
ment .orcut staple form, wherein the material 
is simultaneously softened and lubricated and‘. 
.the accumulation ,of-iHstatic-Y charges I thereon is 
prevented, ¢- Another object is toprovide an im- ~ 
proved, type?of cellulose’organic derivative cut 
staple having little or no tendency _- toward ac 
cumulation -of- static \electrical' charges. 
objects will appear hereinafter‘. I - . 

These objects are accomplished by‘the follow 
ing inventionv which in‘ its broader aspects c'om- ‘ 
prises applying to‘ cellulose, organicvderivative . 
yarns either in the form of ?laments-threads. 
or stable ?bers, an antistatic'composition char: 
acterized by the presence thereinof a salt of an . I 
acid of phosphorus selected-fromthe group con 
sisting of the phosphonicand :phosphiniclaclds. T 
The compounds froinwhich ‘these salts" are pre 
pared may be said to have the following struc 
tural formula: 

.0v 0H '@ ' 

I _\OH loriinorei 
on v , ' 

v._(i/ g , - \OH lormorei I ,' 

R{_P/. ) ,. I \OH lormore 

wherein R. is an alkyl group. ".The .phosphonic 
and phosphinic acids and their preparation have 
been described in general in U. S. Patent 2,137,792. 
In preparing/salts the/‘acids ‘are reacted ‘with 
one or two equivalents of any desired organic 
'or inorganic base. . v I , , 

In accoTdancewith our invention theab'ove 
mentioned salts may be‘ a'pplied'to the yam' inv 
any convenient manner, for example, by roll, 
wick, immersion, spraying or the like. Inasmuch 
as these compounds are soluble in oil they may 
be dissolved or dispersed in‘ oils such as mineral 
oil, blown and unblown', ‘drying, and semi-drying, . 
vegetable and animal oils, examples of which are 
light, mineral, neat’s-foot, olive, teaseed, castor, 
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Other ' 
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v / > v - 

> Hydrocarbon mixturo- P I .Dimethylcyclohexylamine 
, (Cr-Cu) ll ' ‘ ‘ 

soya bean, rapeseed oils, etc., and other lubri 
cants. I _ 

In the following examples and description, we 
have set forth several of .the preferred embodi 
ments of our invention, but‘they are included 
merely for purposes of illustration and not vas 
a limitation thereof. ‘ " .: “~ 

Example 1‘ 

- on 

c "Hu- P 

OH 

is applied to textile ?bers or‘ threads by vmeans 
of a bath, wick, roller, spray, etc. to facilitate 
their knitting, weaving, spinning and the like. 
Yarns lubricated (1-25%) with compoundsof 
this type are of special value in the preparation ' 
of cut staple ?bers. These ?bers may be oiled 
before or after cutting. ' I 

' ‘A conditioning liquid is made up as follows: * ' 

_ 7d parts glycerol acetone butyrate a ‘v , , 
i 30 parts diethylcyclohexylamine salt of the phos 

phonic, acids derived‘ from gas oil or lubricat 
ing oil fractions , I 

‘ Gas oil 5r lub oil fraction-P-OH I Y _, ' " ‘ 

( a ' v , 1 \ .Diethylcyclohexylamlne) 
' _ on ,_ , . 

and applied to textile materials (silk, wool, cotton, 
viscose, cellulose derivatives, etc.)' as in Example 

. 1. If the yarn is intended primarily for knitting, 
.the amountof conditioning liquid applied'may 
,vary from 4-25% by weight of the yarn and if 
for weaving, between 1-5% by weight of the 
yarn. ' ‘ ~ ~ ~ - ' 

Cellulose acetate ?laments ‘treated *as de 
scribed above are quite soft and pliable and give 
improved results 'in -various%' textile operations 
such as'weavingyknitting, eta/and especially 
in the production of cut staple fibers“. ‘ ' 

Conditioning liquids ‘particularly useful for 
the treatment of various ‘types of yarns in ac-' 
cordance with our invention particularly those 
composed of or containing cellulose acetate, cel 
lulose acetate propionate, cellulose acetate 
butyrate, and similar organic acid esters, and 
especially adapted for the ‘deelectri?cation or 
anti-static treatment of cellulose organic deriva 
tive cut staple yarns are as follows: 

~ Example 3 

40 parts olive oil '- a 
1-10 parts dimethylcyclohexylamine salt from 
the phosphonates from a mixture of Co to C12 
hydrocarbons I " 1‘ 

0 on, 
59-50 parts ethanolaniinepropionatebutyrate ‘ Q 

I Q ’ Example 4 I ' 

140 parts cyclohexanephosphonate triarnylamine 
salt- ~- ‘ ' ‘ ‘ ‘ 

99~9o parts blown olive oil 

5 

.Diethanolamine) 
15 

20 

25 

30 

40 

55, 

70 

,75 

97-88 parts sperm 
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Example 5 

1-5 parts hexylbenzene diphosphonate sodium 
triethanolamine salt 

OH 

Colin-P - 
‘ -, ll\ 

0 ONa 

, \ OH 
/ . . 

a P .Triethanolamme salt 
‘ ll\ 

0 0H 

2v parts sodium sulfate 
92-78 parts neat’sefoot oil 
5-15 parts naphthenic acid 

Example 6 

‘ lélqparts naphthene phosphonate ditetrahydro 
furfurylamine salt 
‘ ’ 0H, ' ‘ 

(,NaphthenePP/ .Ditetrahydroiuriurylamlnc) : 
‘ 40,, oil ' l 

' i79-50 ‘parts 1 blown neat's-foot'i'oil 
20-40 parts tetrahydrofurfuryl formal 

, , o 7 Example 7 ; 

85 parts blown teaseed oil ‘ ~ 
10 partsoleic acid ' ' ' 

5 parts hexylcycloh'exane phosphonate-di-beta 
, methoxyethylamine salt 

5 ‘ f 7 /0H ~ a _ _ _ 

((C11Hn)—€"\ .Di-beta-metlioiiyetliylarnine)v - - » ‘0 on ' ' ' 

Example 8 

(Beta-hydroxy-beta-phosphonic' heptane phos 
' Dhinic acid cyclohexylamine salt) ' ' ~ ' ’ __ 

l I‘ I ‘ - ExampleQ ” 

;89-70 parts blown sperm oil 
10-20 parts oleic acid‘ 
1-,10 parts > r 

' on CH _ 

> _—-C5Hw-P - Diethylcyclohexylamme salt ‘ 

o= —OH 0 on ' ' ' 

\ 
OH 

I,(Beta-hydroxy-beta-phosphonic hexane phos 
, - phinic acid diethylcyclohexylamine salt) 

7 Example '10 

5 parts (benzyl'trimethyl ammonium‘hydroxide 
~' salt of- the alkyl phosphonic acid of polymeric 
hydrocarbons from cracked gasoline) 

OH I ' i' 

v ' 'Alkyl-P @cn?u‘onm , r(longochain)ll\ . - . | 

' (Structure 0 0H , 0H , 

7 Own) ‘ 

55 parts blown olivevoil 1 ' r 
20 parts blown neat’s-foot oil , a 

20 parts tetrahydrofurfuryl formal 1 
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' ’ Example 11 

5 parts be'nzylphosphinate 
furiurylamine salt ' 

3 parts glycerol , _ 
v'75 parts olive oil ‘ - 

Example 12 

5 parts water soluble cellulose ester , ’ > 
85 parts water 
-5 parts octyl phosphonate 

timer-goal 
(_ , am.) 

5 parts sulfonated castor oil 
7" i v I Examplew 

‘85 parts water » ‘ 

10 parts gelatin 
_-'5 parts oleyl phosphonate triethanolamine ‘salt 

‘Example 14 
99430. parts light mineral 011 ~ ; a v, 
l-lO parts octylphosphonate dib'utylcyclohexyl 

amine salt . . _ ' a . 

(CsHn- ?’qOH . Dibutylcyclobexylamine) 
. v - ' , ' 

Example 15 g - I 

“99-90 parts butyl stearate 
1-10 parts mixed hydrocarbon 5(6-12) phos 

phonate diethylcyclohexyiamlne salt , 

(Mixed hydrocarbons . 
C C ——P-—OH ' 

( F 1,) ||\ ' Diethylcyclrihexylamine) 
O OH 1 V : . 

Example 16 
' ‘ In a 20% acetone solution of cellulose acetate I 
is dissolved 1-5% by weight'o'f benzyl trimethyl 
ammonium ‘hydroxide salt of the alkyl phos 
phonic acid of polymeric hydrocarbons from 
cracked gasoline. The acetone solution is then 
extruded into an evaporative atmosphere and 
the ?laments thus produced are wound, or twisted 
and wound. ‘If desired. the ‘?laments. produced 
by this method are oiled with any 'oi’jthe com 
binations of lubricants orlubricantsplus con~ 

diethyltetrahydro- _ 

(' . 7. ./0i_; , I’ V @._5 
OCHr-,P ' .Diethyltetrahydroluriurylamino 

\ salt > a . - , , 

“15 parts 'sulfonated castor oil,‘ ' 
'2parts water } v _ 
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invention may beva'pplied by aiwide variety of 
methods. ' Forexample', we may employ the ‘agent ‘ 
as an ingredient ‘of the’ spinning dope from which 
the ?laments are‘ formed,‘ the amount *of‘ the 
agentsiso employed "depending'upon a number‘ of ‘ » 

(factors, such as'theparticular cellulose deriva 
'tive'. used‘ in-imaking the yarn; the solvent ‘or 
solvent»!combination"*usedxdn making up the 
spinning "solution, “and’?the "properties desired 
in the ?nished yarn,‘ etc.’ "‘ 

- ‘ If the conditioning'lagent’is to be applied to y 

the‘ yarn after spinning,""this'may be done-by 
:‘ bringing the yarn in contabt’With a wick; roll, 
orv feltlwet therewith‘,=“or the liquldmay be" ap 
plied, by immersion, spray,‘ ‘or otherwise. vThe 
particular point at which the liquid-isapplied 
may vary. It may,=-,for" example, be"1applie'd5'to 

the yarn inside‘orioutside thespinnin'g‘ cabinet, between the guide and godet rollybetw'een the ‘ 

'godot or-other rroll-"orguide and the point of 
winding and/or'twisting." ;'In some cases, "the 
liquid may even be applied to the yarnyafter 
' winding onto cones, ‘spools, bobbins, or; the like 
or .by the so-called “b'obbinto bobbin” method. 
In the case of staple ?ber manufacture, the liquid 

- may be applied to the yarn‘ prior to,’ or after 
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ditioning agents previously described, Filaments ' 
thus prepared are of particular value ‘in the 
preparation of cut staple?bers. ' 
Any of the above compositions may be applied 

to the yarn intended for useln circular knitting - 
by means‘ oi a bath, wick, spray, roller, pad or ' 

v any suitablemeans. I The amount 'of condition‘ 
ving liquid applied may vary between 5—25% by 
weight of the yarn. Usually, however, the 
amount of conditioning liquid applied is about 
10-15 %> by weight of the yarn. Yarn composed 
of cellulose acetate conditioned as described 
above gives excellent results when used in the 
circular knitting process.‘ , - 

As will be apparent from the above examples 
and description the conditioning agents of our 
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natural orarti?cialmaterials. ‘i- _- I ' The term "‘yarn”. as used‘ hereinan'd ‘in the ' 

75 

cutting into staple lengths. ~ ‘ ~ 

The amount of the‘ agent so employed will vary ' 
widely depending'upon the results desired, the 
‘specific nature of the‘ materialto which'theagent 
is applied, the use totwhich the yarn is eventually 
to be put‘ and otherrfacto'rs; For example,‘in°a_ 
given, case .where a cellulose organic acid ester 
yarnz'suchas-ayarn composed of cellulose acetate, 
is intended for knitting, about 4 to 25% or more 
by weight, based on the weight of~the dry'yarn, 
may be satisfactory, while if the yarn is‘ intended 
for weaving. the‘ amount 5 may yary-v between 
about 1 and 5%. , V r‘ 

Although in the above examples we have’ re 
ferred primarilyv toyarn treating compositions, ' 
containing'only the conditioning agent and an 
oil, other ingredients such as solvents, ‘non 
solvents,- emulsifying agents, blending agents I ' 
and‘ the like, may be ‘added within ‘the scope of‘ 
our invention. Likewise, various 'dyes- or- other 
coloring matter may be. included inLcaseit is 
desired to permanently or fugitively tint or ‘dye 
the material‘undergoingtreatment. ' Q 

, ‘Although'we‘ have it convenient to'~'illustrate 
our invention by reference to compositions'con 
taining speci?c percentages-of the various’ in 
gradients, these percentages may vary widely ' 
depending upon the particular-purpose‘for which 
the composition is intended. For example, hit I 
is desired to control the deelectrifying action of 
the conditioning'agent, the amount of the agent 
maybe adjusted as, for example, by reducing 
the-amountof the agent and correspondingly in- , 
creasing the amount’ of oil or other ingredient. 7 

While we have described our'invention'vvwith 
particular reference to. the ‘treatment 'of’ya'rn's 
composed of organic derivatives of cellulose such 

» as cellulose acetate, the’conditioning agents'and 
formulas described herein‘are applicable to the 
conditioning ofv many other types‘of» cellulose. ‘ 
derivative yarns such" as those composed‘ of or 
containing. ecellulose propionate, cellulose ‘ ‘bu 
tyrate, cellulose acetate propionate, cellulose ' I 

acetate butyrate, ethyl cellulose, methyl cellulose, 
vbenzyl cellulose and others, as well as to the con- ' 
ditioning of silk, wool, cotton, viscose "and other 

claims is to be understood as-including a single 



. scour baths. 
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the form of a thread, either of high or'low “ 
twist, single or ‘multiple. threads associated or 
twisted together, composite threads composed of - 
a mixture of natural andarti?cial .?laments 

1 ~ or a composite thread formed by twisting to 
"getherindividual strands of natural or arti?cial 
materials, as well as cut staple ?bers produced 
from natural ‘and/or varti?cial ?laments vor 
threadsgrand spun yarn produced from ‘such 

1' staple ?bers. ' _ . I, 

‘ As indicated above, the yarn conditioning 
- agents of our invention are exceptionally good 
solvents for av wide variety. of mineral,;blown and 
unblown, drying’ and semi-drying animal 5 and 
‘vegetable oils such as cottonseed, olive, castor, 
neat's-foot, sperm and other oils. This enables 
them to be used with any of suchvoils in making 
up, a variety of yarn treating formulas of vary 
ing composition. ‘ ' ' - 

s The yarn conditioning'vimethod? and composi- _~ 
tions of our invention possessv'many outstanding 
advantages. The fundamental and outstanding 
characteristic of the agents employed inlaccordé 
ance with the invention-is their ability to deelec 
vtrifyyarns, especially those composed of or con- ‘ 

5 
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" ?lament, a plurality of ?laments associated into prises applying thereto a composition containing 

as its, essential anti-static component a salt of 
an acid of phosphorus selected from the group 
consisting of the alkyl phosphonic and phos 
phinic acids in which the alpha carbon atom of 

-‘ the alkyl group is devoid of hydroxyl groups. 
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3. The method of eliminating the tendency of 
yarns, ?laments or ?bers composed of or con 
taining cellulose acetate to accumulate charges 
of‘ static electricity, which ‘comprises applying » 
thereto a composition containing as its essential 
anti-static component a salt of an, acid of phos 
phorus selected from the group consisting or the 
alkyl phosphonic and phosphinic acids in which 
the alpha carbon atom of the alkyl. group is 

‘ devoid of hydroxyl groups. ‘ 

20 

4. The method of eliminating the tendency of 
yarns, ?laments or ?bers composed of or con 
taining organic derivatives of cellulose, to accu 
mulate charges of static electricity, which com 
prises applying thereto a composition containing 
as its essential anti-static component diethyl 

" cycloh'exylamine salt of the alkyl phosphonic 

25 

taining organic derivatives ofcellulose such as _ 
cellulose acetate and, render them amenable tov 
various ' textile operations, especially operations 
such as those involved in the manufacture of out 

Another outstandingcharacteristic of these com 
poundsis their exceptional solvent power for a 
wide variety of ~mineral, animal, and ;vegetable 
oils and their ability to act as lubricating assist 

30 
‘ staple ?bers, as well as in, weaving and knitting. ' 

35 
antsin conjunction with these oils when applied ' 
to suchv yarns. In addition, due to theirsolu 
bility in water, they may be readily removed from 
yarns and fabrics by means of- the usual aqueous 

’ Of the above compositions we have found of 
particular value the dialkyl cyclohexylamine salts 
of phosphonic acids derived from petroleum and 
gas oil hydrocarbons; As will be understood, 

'‘ ' __these hydrocarbons cannot be identi?ed vby ref-, 
erence to any speci?c formula, since a large 
vnumber of .compounds are present in any‘petro 
leum or gas oilfraction. Ingeneral, however, 
it may be said'thatv such‘ hydrocarbons ‘can be 

,_ regarded to contain at least six carbon-atoms 
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50 
and which may contain one or more double ‘ 
bonds; Ofthese dialkyl cyclohexylamine salts 
we have found as of particular value the diethyl 
cyclohexylamine salt of the‘ alkyl phosphonic 
acids derived from such hydrocarbons, the di 
methyl cyclohexylaminesalt obtained from the 
phosphonates from a mixture of Ce-Ci: hydro 
carbons and the benzyl trimethyl ammonium 
hydroxide salt of the alkyl phosphonic acid of 
polymeric, hydrocarbons from cracked gasoline. 
What we claim and desire "to secure by Letters 

Patent of the United States is: 1 > ' ' 

-_1. The method of eliminatingfthe‘tendency of 
yarns, ?laments or ?bers to accumulate'charges 
of static electricity, which comprises applying 
thereto a compositioncontaining as its essential 
anti-static, component‘ a salt of an acid of phos 
phorus selected from the group ‘consisting of the 
alkyl phosphonic and‘ phosphinic .acids in which 
the alpha carbon atom of the, alkyl group is 
‘devoid ofhydroxvl groups. , , a ‘ 

2.'The method of eliminating the tendency of 
yarns-?laments or ?bers composed'oi or con 
taining organic derivatives of cellulose to accue 
mulate charges of static electricity, which com 
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acids derived‘ from gas oil ‘or lubricating oil 
fractions; 

, ‘5. The methodo! eilminating'the tendency of I 
yarns, ?laments or ?bers composed of or con‘- - 
taining organic derivatives of cellulose to accu- _ 
mulate charges of static electricity, which com 
prises applying thereto a composition containing 
as its essential anti-static (component dimethyl 
cyclohexylamine salt from the phosphonates 
from a mixture 01' Co to C1: hydrocarbons.‘ ' 

6. The method of eliminating the tendency of 
yarns,’ ?laments or ?bers composed of or con 
tainingorganic derivatives of cellulose to accu 
mulate charges-oi’ static electricity, which com 
prises applying thereto a composition containing 

’ as its essential anti-static component benzyl tri 
methyl ammonium‘ hydroxide salt of the alkyl 
phosphonic acid of polymeric hydrocarbons from 
cracked gasoline. ‘ i ‘ ' 

'7. A composition adapted, when applied to tex 
tile yarns, ?laments or ?bers to eliminate the 
tendency of such materials to accumulatecharges 
of static electricity, said composition containing 
as its essential anti-static component a salt of 
an acid ot- phosphorus selected ‘from the group 
consisting of the alkyl phosphonic and phosphinic 
acids ‘in which thealpha'carbon atom of the 
alkyl group is devoid of ,hydroxyl groups. 

8. A composition adapted,‘ when applied toxcel 
lulose organic derivative yarns, ?laments or 
?bers, to eliminate the tendency'of such mate 
rials to accumulate charges/of static electricity, 
said composition containing as its essential anti 
static component a salt of an acid’ of phosphorus 
selected from the group consisting of the alkyl 
phosphonic and phosphinic acids in which the 
alpha carbon atom of the alkyl, group is devoid 
of hydroxyl groups.’v -. 

9. A composition adapted, whenapplied to cel 
lulose acetate yarns, ?laments or ?bers to elimi 
nate thetendency of‘ such materials to accumu 
late chargesof static electricity, said composition 
containing as its essential anti-static component 
a 'saltoi’ an acid of phosphorus selected ‘,irom 
the group consisting or the alkyl phosphonic and 
phosphinic acids in which the alpha carbon atom 
of the alkyl group isvdevoid of hydroxyl groups. 

_ 10. A ‘composition adapted, ‘when applied to 
cellulose organic derivative yarns, ?laments or 
fibers, to eliminate the tendency of such mate- ’ 
rials to accumulate charges of static electricity, 

. said composition containing as its essential anti 
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static component diethylcyclohexylamine salt of 
the alkyl phosphonic acids derived from gas oil I 
or lubricating oil fractions. , 

11. A composition adapted, when applied to 
cellulose organic derivative yarns, ?laments or 
?bers, liq-eliminate the tendency of such mate 
rials to accumulate charges of static electricity, 
said composition containing as its essential anti 
static component dimethylcyclohexylamine salt 
from the phosphonates from a mixture of Ca to 
C12 hydrocarbons. ‘ ~7 

12. A composition adapted, when applied 'to 
cellulose organic derivative yarns, ?laments, or 
?bers, to eliminate the tendency of such mate 
rials to accumulate charges of static electricity, 
said composition containing as its essential ‘anti 
static component benzyl trimethyl ammonium hy 
droxide salt of the alkyl phosphonic acid of poly 
meric hydrocarbons from cracked gasoline. 

13. Textile yarns having a lessened tendency to 
accumulate charges of static electricity, said yarns 
containing a salt of an acid of phosphorus se 
lected from the group consisting of the alkyl 
phosphonic and phospinic acids in which the 
alpha carbon atom of the alkyl group is devoid 
of hydroxyl groups. - 

14. Textile yarns composed of or containing or 
ganic derivatives of cellulose having a lessened 
tendency to accumulate charges of static elec-. 
tricity, said yarns containing a salt of an acid 
of phosphorus selected from the group consisting 
of the alkyl phosphonic and phosphinic acids in 
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is devoid of hydroxyl groups. _ 
l5. Textile yarns composed of or containing “ 

cellulose acetate having a lessened tendency to 
accumulate charges of static electricity, said 
yarns containing a salt of an acid of phosphorus 
selected from the ‘group consisting of the alkyl 
phosphonic and phosphinic acids in which the 
alpha carbon atom of the alkyl group is devoid of 
hydroxyl groups. > ' 

l6. Textile‘yarns'composed of or containing or; \ 
ganic derivatives of cellulose having alessened 
tendency to accumulate charges of static elec 
tricity, said yarns containing diethylcyclohexyl 
amine salt of the alkyl phosphonic acids derived 
from gas oil or lubricating oil fractions. 

17. Textile yarns composed of or containingor 
ganic derivatives of cellulose having a lessened 
tendency to accumulate charges or static elec 
tricity, said yarns containing dimethylcyclohexyl- ' 
amine salt from the phosphonatesfrom a mixture 
of C6 to C12 hydrocarbons. 

18. Textile yarns composed of or containing or 
ganic derivatives of cellulose having a lessened 
tendency to accumulate charges of static. elec 
tricity, said yarns containing benzyl trimethyl ' 
ammonium hydroxide salt of the alkyl phos 
phonic acid of polymeric hydrocarbons from, ' 
cracked gasoline. 

JOFSEPH B. D'ICKEY. 
, JAMES G. MGNALLY. 

which the alpha’ carbon atom of the alkyl group - 


